
Coconut Bay Beach Resort & Spa Spruces Up for Season with 
Renovations, New Room Categories and More 

 
 
Vieux Fort, St. Lucia (November 12, 2012)  -- Coconut Bay Beach Resort & Spa announces a 
comprehensive renovation project complete with new room categories and updated common 
areas.  “We strive to consistently improve the resort and services, adhering specifically to what 
guests are asking for,” states Mark Adams, president of Coconut Bay Beach Resort & Spa.  
“This recent renovation affects ¼ of our inventory and we are sure our loyal repeat guests and 
new guests will love the new ambience of the updated rooms and common areas as well as the , 
new room types.  The entire renovation is scheduled to be complete by mid-December, just in 
time for the holidays.”  
 
The resort has spent the last few months renovating, converting existing accommodations into 14 
new Ocean View Junior Suites in the Harmony wing; 22 Harmony Premium Ocean View rooms 
(queen or king); and 24 Splash Premium Ocean View King rooms.   
 
Located on the Fourth floor in the Harmony, adults-only wing, the Ocean View Junior Suites 
offer expansive views of the Atlantic, the Maria Islands, pool area and gardens. These suites 
have completely new furniture; new bathrooms with modern glass enclosures; new soft goods; 
plush robes and slippers; a bar stocked with liquor or wine selection plus water, soft drinks and 
local beer; evening turn-down service and limited concierge service.  
 
The Harmony Premium Ocean View (Queen or King) are located on the third and fourth floor 
of the adults-only wing with views of the Atlantic, pool area and gardens. Premium room 
features new soft goods, updated color scheme and the addition of select new furniture. The 
rooms also include a bar with mini-fridge stocked with water, soft drinks and local beer.  
 
Located on the fourth floor in the Splash wing of the hotel with vast views of the Atlantic Ocean 
and  CocoLand waterpark, the Splash Premium Ocean View rooms have also received a 
makeover.  The rooms feature new colors;  select new furniture; one king bed and trundle bed 
with two twins, two flat screen TV’s (one for gaming), ceiling fan, air conditioning, balconies, 
iron and board, robes and slippers, safe, satellite TV, radio alarm, bar with mini-fridge stocked 
with water, soft drinks and local beer (by request) and coffee and tea service. 
 
One of Coconut Bay’s fine dining restaurants, Silk, has also received an update. With new décor 
and paint, this  Modern Asian restaurant fuses local ingredients into Mandarin-inspired dishes 
under the direction of new chef Adrian Deacon.   
 
In addition, Peter John’s Lounge, the resort’s indoor piano bar, features new carpet, colors and 
bar redesign.  This renovation makes Peter John’s Lounge a perfect place to enjoy a D.J. or live 
entertainment and dance the night away in the disco or under the moon light on the star gazers 
balcony. Peter John’s brings the perfect Caribbean vibe for those who love good music and 
cosmopolitan cocktails. 
 
 



 
 
Also included with every reservation, at Coconut Bay Beach Resort & Spa: 

• Full breakfast, lunch, dinner and snacks daily in a choice of four restaurants and one 
beach grill 

• Unlimited juices, soft drinks and alcoholic beverages at a choice of five bars, plus swim-
up pool bar  

• Complete resort fitness center offering the latest in exercise equipment for individual 
workouts along with aerobic classes  

• Tennis center featuring four courts  
• Fully supervised children’s center with daily schedule of activities  
• Daily entertainment program with a variety of land and pool activities  
• Water park attraction plus four swimming pools  
• Water feature play area, mini zipline and mini rock wall is also available at the children’s 

activity center  
• Evening entertainment and theme nights  
• Outdoor whirl pool  
• Welcome drink on arrival and weekly cocktail party hosted by resort managers and staff  
• Airport transfers from St. Lucia’s Hewanorra International Airport  
• All hotel taxes and gratuities  
 

For rates and reservations please call 877-352-8898 or visit www.cbayresort.com.   

# # # 

About Coconut Bay Beach Resort and Spa 
Nowhere else in St. Lucia can you step foot off the plane and into paradise faster! St. Lucia's 
exotic southern coast is home to Coconut Bay Beach Resort & Spa, an all-inclusive AAA Three 
Diamond resort catering to families, singles, couples and honeymooners alike and located less 
than five minutes from the Hewanorra International Airport. The resort features two worlds in 
one with the Harmony and Splash wings. "Harmony" is a tranquil adult-only oasis offering an 
intimate setting for a romantic escape with a coconut palm-fringed pool, braided hammocks, 
private cabana beds and the oceanfront Kai-Mer Spa. The young at heart are drawn to "Splash," 
the resort's tropical playground featuring CocoLand Kidz Klub, a paintball facility, a watersports 
complex offering kitesurfing and the island's largest water park. This casually Caribbean resort 
has 250-rooms on 85 acres. Coconut Bay is highly rated on TripAdvisor and has received 
impressive accolades including the Travelocity Excellence Award, AAA Three Diamond, and 
the “Green Level Award” from Transat. 
 

  

 

 



 


